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Mrs. Ben Herr, of North Spring 
street, spent the weekend in Harris 

burg with her parents Mr, and Mrs, 

Roy Stetler. 

Mr, and Mrs, Dell Shearer, of 

| New Alexandria, spent the weekend 

—~Mr., and Mrs. Curt Bryan of 
Osceola Mills, spent Bunday with 

Mrs. Anna Gordon at her home on 
{ North Water street 

The Dan Grove garage, which 

for some time has been located in 

  

  

  
  

    

[LOCALS 
~Mrs. D. Wagner Geiss went to 

Philadelphia Priday for a visit with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Geiss, 

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Sellers, of 

|with Mrs. Shearer's parents, Mr. Cherry Alley, Is moving this week- 

{and Mrs. W. Scott Walker, at their end into the former Hangan garage 

—Better trade in at pd adie | home in Milesburg. {on North Thomas street, 

mi Agen The ig Huphy | Mrs. Marie DeBarber Healy, of | Mr, and Mrs. James Pinge and 

trade allowance now. Supply limi. | Altoona, spent the weekend in Belle | sons, Donald, Robert and Frank, of 

f if : West Curtin street, were guests on ted + [fonte as a guest of Mrs, Louls Car- | 
| peneto and family at their home on Sunday of Mrs. Pinge's mother, Mrs. 

  FOUR SALE Used was hier 
| 30,000 People Read This Column condition. 

every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- . 
partment has become so amazingly popular, Considering its low cost and FOR BALE Oy 

the benefits derived, it Is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- erato: 
gain Counter, MNADAY Si 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 256 cents for 
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State College, and Mrs, Clarence 
Go.don, of Bellefonte, were business 
visitors in Lock Haven last Wed- 
nesday. 

-—Mrs, 8im Baum, who late in De- 
cember suffered a fractured ankle 
in a fall on North Spring street, was 
discharged from the Cent:e County 
Hospital early last week and is now 

at her home on North Aliegheny 

street, 

Donald Smith, son of Mrs, Louise 
A. Smith, of the Friedman apart- 

ments South Allegheny street, who 
some time ago enlisted in the U. S. 
Navy, has been transferred to the 

street, 

Mrs. E. E. Widdowson, of North | 
Allegheny street, went to Lewisburg 
Monday, having been summoned to 
that city to serve as a Federal 

juror, ! 

Mrs. Charles Brachbill, of the | 
Hotel Brockerhoff went to Phila- 
delphia last Thursday, expecting to | 
remain in that city for several weeks | 
or a month, | 

Miss Emma Green, of East Linn | 
is recovering at her home 

from a severe attack of the grippe | 

1 

{ which kept her confined to bed for | 
| 
| 

| 

Naval Air Station at Quonset Point, | 

R. lL | 
1 
| 

-Miss Mary H. Linn, of North | 

Allegheny street, who has been In 

Harrisburg since Christmas time, | 

expects to remain in that city until 
early in February. She is a guest 
at the home of Mrs. 

Wright, 

—Stanley Musser son of Mr. and 

Willlam E.| 
| David M. Rhoads of Fleming 

Mrs. Lester Musser, of North Alle- | 
gheny street who early last week | 
enlisted in the U. S. Air Corps, spent | 
the latter part of the week at Sandy 
Lake, near Franklin, with his uncle 

and aunt Mr. 
rine. 

—Congratulations to our mutual 

friend, Paul Jones, who observed his 
sixty-first birthday anniversary on 

Sunday. Before his retirement Paul 

served for many Years as messenger 
at the First National Bank, a posi- 

tion his father also had during his 

lifetime. 

-John Smith, clerk in the offices 

of Local Draft Board No. 2, with 
headquarters in the Bellefonte Post- 

office building, went to Lewisburg, 
Tuesday, to serve as a witness be- 
fore a Federal Grand Jury in a case 

involving the delinquency of a se- 
lectee in the Bellefonte area 

-Save your eves. Don't take 
chances with precious eyesight. 

Strain in school work and business 
can play havoc with your eyes. Our 
examination will tell you if you need 

glasses. If you don't, none will be 
sold. Dr. Howard F. Bauer, optome- 
trist, Crossley Jewelery Store, Belie- 
fonte, Pa. " 

—~—A doll fair will be held In the 
Presbyterian chapel January 30th, 
from3toS5and 7 to § p. m. Antique 

modern, foreign and “character” 
dolls are solicited as exhibits A 

musical program will be given at 
4:15 and at 8 o'clock. Admission five 
and ten cents. Dolls should be ta- 

ken to the chapel between 11 and 

2 o'clock on Friday, January 30. 

—Rev. A. J. Chervenak, assistant 

pastor of St. John's Catholic church, 
Bellefonte, returned to his duties 
here last week after a two months’ 

absence during which time he un- 
derwent an operation at the Mercy 

Hospital, Johnstown. Since the op- 
eration he had been recuperating 
at the home of relatives in Portage 

—Mrs. Robert Guisewhite, of Pine 
street, for the past six years em- 
ployed as a stenographer in the of- 
fices of the fish hatchery near Pleas- 

ant Gap, has resigned her position 

and Mrs. Ted Per-| 

i Philadel} 

to take care of hor mother, Mrs. Ed-| 
ward Garbrick, of West Bishop 

gtreet, who has been {ll for the past 
mcenth or more. Mrs. Guisewhite is 
the former Anne Garbrick. 

~Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClelian, 
formerly of Milesburg, last Wednes- 

day evening entertained at a roast 

chicken dinner at their home on 
Bast Bishop street In honor of their 
28th wedding anniversa;y. Those 

present included their children, 
Jean, Mark and Peggy, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Wolf, of Milesburg. Mr. | 

McClellan is zales manager for the 
Decker Motor Company in Belle- 
fonte 

James Wolf, aged 2. son of Mr. 

and Mrs, Harry Wolf, of Milesburg, 
13st a portion of the third finger of 
his right hand Sunday of last week 
when his hand was caught in the 

mechanism of an electric pump at 
his parental home. The little boy 
was dressed for Sunday school and 
wa: wearing a heavy coat which pre- 

vented his arm frem being drawn 
into the machinery with probably 

much more serious injuries, 

Mrs, Sarah Resides, East Bishop , 
street, entertained at a party last 

Tuesday night in honor of her sone 

Otto Corman, at the Corman family 
home on East Bishop street. Guests 

present were: Mr. and Mrs, Musser 
W. Gettig, Mr. and Mrs. Hector 
Kauffman, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Garbrick, Mr. 
and Mrs, Earl Teaman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Billett, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Billett, all of Bellefonte, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Benner and 
daughters, Demarius and Virginia, 
of near Bellefonte. 

~H., Ross Wallace, well known 
Milesburg contractor who has been 
working at St. Marys for some 

weeks, mailed us a photo and brief 
description of the smallest church 
in the United States, The church, 
“Decker's Chapel,” Is located on 
Rotiie 225 at St. Mary's, 

built as a thank offering fqr recov- 
ery from injury, in 1856, by Michael 
Decker, father of Monsignor Joseph 
Decker. 

Columbus. The chapel 
open and visitors are welcome, Mr. 
Wallace writes, 

Miss Martha Bloomquist, dau- 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bloom- 
quist, was hostess at a dinner party 
held at the Bloomquist home on 
East Bishop street last Thursday 
night for William Jones, of Miles- 
burg in honor of his birthday an- 
niversary. Those present were: the 
Misses Mary Beaver Eleanor Dobel- 
bower, Rosalie Miller, Eleanor Fors- 
burg, Jean Bloomquist, and Jean 

Stanley Kerk, and Zane Carey a 
of Bellefonte, and Miss Jean H 

mer, of state College. After dinner | lain and a past master of Bellefonte 

the group motored to Sky-Top for Lodge No. 268, has been named Jun- 
for Grand Deacon. dancing. 

| until Mare 

i the Medical Corps immediately after 

{the bride of Lt. George B. Barnard, 

and was School, Indiana State Normal School 

The small frame building of the highest officials of the B. & 
has been maintained by 8t. Mary's O. Railroad, Miss Farrar has lived 
Assembly Fourth Degree, Knights of in Bellefonte for the past ten years 

is always! and is well known in this area. 

nearly a month. 

—Paul Cryst and James Rinehart, 
of Bellefonte, with the U. S. Army 
Air Corps, Menday postcarded greet- 

ings to this office from Sheppard | 
Field, Wichita Falls, Texas, where | 
they now are stationed 

—Pvt. Clyde L. Rhoads of 
Beloir, Va. spent a ten-day 
lough with his parents, Mr. and 

Fort 

fur=- | 
Mrs. | 

An- 

other son, Oscar D., joined the Ma-| 
rines and is stationed at Parris Is- 

land, N. C 

~Mrs. Jack Crissman of West 
High street, spent the weekend with 

Mr. Crissman in Youngstown, Ohio, 
where he is employed, Mrs. Criss- 

man is the former Marietta Lari- 
mer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char- 
les Larimer, of West High street 

—Jack Mabus, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Blaine Mabus, of Pine street, has 
been infornicd that he has fucceis- 
fully passed his State Board of Un- 
dertakers’ examinations held in 

hia in December. For som 

time Mr. Mabus has been employed 

as assistan to funeral direc.or 
Hardman P. Harris, of East Howard 
street 

—The Centre and Clinton Trio 
organization of the Past 

Templers, was held last Wednesday 
afternoon and evening at Lock Hav. 

en. Mrs. Marjorie Young. Mrs. Mars 
garet Howard, Mrs, Margaret Gates, 

Mrs. Carriz Downing, Mrs. Julia Mc- | 
Nickles, Mrs. Grace Haupt, Mrs 
Pred Heckman were the ladies {rom 
Bellefonte who attended the mect- 

sf 

A new Brownie Pack«in Belle 
fonte is being organized with Mrs 

James Craig as leader. Members of 
the pack under the leadership of 
Miss Lois Bloomquist are now pre- 

pared fo become Girl Scouts and 
Miss Bloomquist will continue as 
their leader. There are a few vacan- 

cles in both groups for girls from 
seven to eleven years of age who 
with to join. Further information 

may be obtained from Mis. O B 

Malin, telephone 2636. 

Robert F. Murphy, of Freeport, 
N. Y. for the past several months a 
resident of Bellefonte while employ - 
ed by the Traylor Engineering Co 
on a construction job at the Nat- 
ional Gypsum Company plant in 
Buffalo Run Valley, has been re- 
called to Army service and last week 
went to Freeport for a visit with 

relatives before reporting for dujy 
in Virginia. Mr, Murphy had ser- 
ved a year In the Army before re- 

ceiving an honorable discharge, 

~ Pfc, Donald Meek, with the U 

8, Army Medical Corps, last week 

returned to the United States {rom 

six months’ service in. Puerto Rica! 
and after a brief visit with his par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Meek of | 
Willowbank street went to Carlisle 

Barracks where he will be stationed 
bh. Pvt Meek was grad- 

uated last June from Fenn Stale 
Coliege alter completing the pre- 
medical course there. He enlisted in! 

county 

ing ye 

graduation 

~Miss Barbara F. Fleming, dau- 
ghter of Colonel and Mrs. Samuel 

|W. Fleming, of Harrisburg became 

1U. 8. A. at A ceremony performed at 
noon, Saturday. in the chapel of 

Market Square Presbyterian church 
in Harrisburg. The bride, whose 
mother, the former Sara Hastings, 
was a daughter of the late Governor 

| Daniel H. and Jennie Rankin Hast- 
ings, of Bellefonte, was a frequent 
visitor at the Hastings mansion on 
North Allegheny street during her 

| childhood. 

~The new calendar issued this. 
year by the First National Bank of 

liefonte herewith is put on the 

| this month its weather predictions | 

{have held out remarkably well and! 
{we hope the record continues] 
{ through February, for the only cold | 
{ “spell” called for is from the 16th] 
{to the 20th, The weather the rest) 
{of the month will be blustery, with | 
rain, snow, and wind, but aside 
{ from the four-dev period mentioned 
thermometers afe not expected to do ’ 

‘any great nose-dives. We hope. | 

| ~The January Lsue of 
| News,” publication of 
| Investment Corporation, of Pitts] 

burgh. carries a photo of Miss Helen | 
i I. Farrar, of Willowbank street, who 

is classed as the ace sales represen 
tative in the corporation. Miss Far. 
rar is a graduate of the Sharon High | 

and the Pittsburgh Business College. 

Her initial business experience was 
acquired as private secretary for one 

-Three prominent Centres coun- 
tians were among the 1042 ap- 

| pointees listed last week by John A. 
Lathwood of Pittsburgh, R. W. 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
of Masons of Pennsylvania, W. Har 
ricon Walker, Bellefonte attorney, 
wag re-appointed ag District Deputy 

Grand Master for the Twenty-third 
| Masonic District, comprising Centre 
land Clearfield counties. It is Mr, 

alker’s 27th consecutive appoint. 
mefit to that position. Dr. J. W. 

y. superintendent of Rockview 
re-appointed 

  

ens, Bellefonte dentist, who 1s chap- 

| ander 

| street 

| Army 
| spent the weekend with his parents 

| Lamp 

jdiana, Pa. 

‘business, agriculture, 

(and eivic fields will offer their views 

iof forms; 

i tor; 
secretary; Clifford Jodon, financial 
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South Allegheny street. 

—Miss Catherine Hartle, of the 

Rogers apartments, employed in the 
| offices of former Judge Arthur C 

Dale, during the weekend underwent 

an operation at the Lewistown Hos- | 

pital. 

Thomas McGovern, of Clearfield, 

and his brother F. X. McGovern, of 
Chicago, IIL, spent the weekend in 
Bellefonte with their mother, Mrs 

Maude Me¢Govern, at her home on 

Pine street, 

~Cruests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex- 
Morrison, of East Howard 

during the weekend included 

the Misses Jennie and Peggy Crider, 

Anne Morrison and Martha Wilson, 

all of Tyrone. 

Luther Casper, with the U.S 
at Pt. George Meade, Md, 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Casper and 

family at their home on North 

{ Thomas street, 

Buy a Better Light, Better Sight 

now at the Electric Supply 
Company while we still have a good 
selection. $1.00 allowance for your 

{old lamp for a limited time only 

See our window display 

Mrs. Alvin Hendrick and daugh- 
ter. of Mill Hall, were Sunday guests 

i of Mrs. Jennie Gardner, at the home 

| of her brother-in-law and sister Mr 
land Mrs. George A. Miller and fam- 

i ily, on North Spring street 

William J. Shields and 

Billy and Ellen, of In- 
are spending this week 

in Bellefonte with Mrs. Shields’ par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hassin- 

ger and family, of East Curtin strect 

Mr Mrs. Joseph Wagner, 

Mrs 
children, 

and 

‘of South Allegheny street, and Mis 
Blanche Heinle, of East Howard 

street all of the J. B. Wagner and 
Company store, Sunday went to New 

York to purchase spring merchan- 

dise 

Joseph Kohlbecker, aged three 

years, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A 

Kohlbecker, of Milesburg, Is carry- 

ing his left arm in a sling as the re- 

sult of severe bruises suffered during 
the weekend in a fall down several 

steps at his parental home 

Richard Gray, son of Mrs. Mary 
J. Gray, of West High street a re- 

cent volunteer in the U. 8. Army is 
now stationed at Ft. Chicopee, West. 
over, Mass. having been transferred 

to that base last week from the re- 
ception center at New Cumberland 

On Friday, January 23, there 
will be an opportunity to enroll in 

the Blueprint Reading and Sketch- 
ing course. being offered by the 

Bellefonte School District and being 
conducted in the Spring street build- 
ing on Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Friday evenings. This course js being 
taught by Samuel Bricker Anyone 
interested in enrolling at this time 
will call at the mechanical drawing 

room after 7 o'clock on Friday, Jan- 
uary 23. 

Ebon B. Bower, of Bellefonte 
secretary -treasurer of the Pennsyl- 
vania Cooperative Polato Growers’ 

Association, and C C. Brown, man- 
ager of the Bellefonte store of the 
G. C. Murphy Company. are atiend- 

the annual meeting ang banquet of 
the Pennsylvania Chain Store Coun- 
cil at the Hotel Hershey *SHershey, 
today. At the session leaders in 

professional 

on the part chain stores can play 

in the war effort 

Harry A. Rossman, of Miles. 

burg was installed as president of 
' Washington Camp No. 887 P.O 8. 
of A. Bellefonte, at g recent meet- 

ing of the organization. District 

President Rossman was the install- 
ing officer. He was assisted by Char. 

{les Stine. past president. Others in- 
stalled were Edward FP. Young, vice- 

Charles Clouser, master 
D. W. Showalter, conduc- 

Clarence A. Stine, recording. 

president; 

secretary; I. R. Baumgardner, treas- 
jurer; J. A. Emel, guard, and C. D 
Young, cimplain 

~The Christian and Missionary 
{ Alliance Church of East Howard 

street, at the regular church ser- 
vices held Sunday night was pre- 

(sented with a flag by the Jackson- 
4 {Crissman-Saylor Post Veterans of 

in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, spol as a weather prophet. So far Poreign Wars. Bellefonte William 
Garis, commander of the post made 
the presentation address. Other 
members of the post stood at atten. 

tion and gave the flag salute, Mrs. 
Blair Young, church pianist played 
“The Star Spangled Banner.” Rev. 
W. O. Brooks pastor of the church, 

offered a prayer for the welfare of 
| America and for soldiers and their 
families. 

-A series of motion picture films 

attack on Pearl Harbor drew capac- 
ity houses in showings here Sunday 
and Mondav, The films brougiit here 
by the Civilian Defense Council and 
presented « through the courtesy of 
the Titan Metal Manufacturing 

Company were shown to air-raid 
wardens and Civilian Defense offic 
ials Sunday afternoon at the Amer- 
ican Legion home, The large room 
was crowded to capacity, Monday 
night at a pubile showing at the 
Court House the crowd was so large 
the reels had to be presented a zec- 
ond time. 

--On Sunday Charles Kustanbau- 
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kus- 
tanbauter of Bellefonte, visited the 
family cottage along Spring Creek 
and upon walking to the spring 
house near the creek was surprised 
to find a water snake sunning itself 
on a rock. Charles, fearing his 
friends would not believe his “snake 
yam" killed the reptile and brought 
it home for proof. The snake meas- 
ured 18 incheg in length. It is rare- 
ly that any snakes common to this 
region are seen at this season of the 
year, Perhaps it means the winter 
is over, but at the same time you'd 
better be certain the coal bin is well 
Jostifie agninst what February may 

| E. J. Cole, at Potters Dale, 

-Janice and Nancy Gingher, 
children of Mr. and Mrs, Jack Ging- | 

| her, of East Bishop street, are re- 
|cuperating from recent attacks of 
chicken pox and measles 

Mr. and Mrs, A. R. Everitt 
| East Howard street departed last 
Thursday for a journey in their 
trailer to Florida where they expect 
to remain until late in February 

~~Mrs. George F. Bible and dau- 
ghter, Mrs. Louis Schad of East 

Curtin street, and another daughter, 
Mrs. R. Russell Blair, of State Col- 
lege, spent last Thursday in Wil- 
liamsport, 

Bellefonte Borough auditor John 

18, Walker is recuperating at his 
home on East Curtin street from 

the effects of a severe cold which 
kept him confined indoors for more 
than a week. 

Mrs. Sarah Robb last week re- 
turned to her home in the Friedman 

apartments on South Allegheny 
street from a Christmas visit with 

relatives and friends in Mill Hall, 
Avis and vicinity 

In an advertisement in this Is- 

sue of The Centre Democrat, Grover 
Corman, proprietor of Corman’s 

Food Market, West High street, an- 

ncunces that the store is now being 
conducted as a self service market 
the only Independent self-service 
stare in this locality 

Bellefonte Chapter Order of the 

Eastern Star will hold a card party 
for the benefit of the Centre County 

Hospital sp the I. O. O. F. room: 
on West High strect on Friday, Jan- 

uary 80 beginning at 8:15 o'clock 
Admission of 35 cents includes 

{reshments,” ridge and five hun- 

dred wil 1be™in play 
Miss Dorothy Spritzer, daughter 

of Joseph Spritzer, of North Alle- 

gheny street, has been notified tl 
she passed the State Board of Nur 
ses” examinations which she took in 

Harrisburg in December. Miss Sprit 
zer, employed as a nurse at the 

Centre County Hospital was gradu 
ated last year from Nurses 
Training School of Mercy Hospital 

Altoona 

Bellefonte firemen an 

general alarm about 3:30 vesterda; 
afternoon had great difficulty in 

finding the fire. The blaze origin- 

ally was reported be on Logan 
street, opposite Kellegher Arrive 

ing there Logan and Undine fire 

men could find no fire. Upon dri- 

ving out East Logan street firemen 
ceme to a home where a flue was 

overheated and they stood by until 

there was no further danger. Dam- 
age was negligible 

Roy Clements was guest of hon- 
or at a dinner given at his home 
on West High street Friday night 
by Mrs. Clements, in celebration of 

his 50th birthday. A cake adorned 
with 50 candies formed the center 

piece on the table, Cuests present 

included: Mr. and Mrs. Allen Har- 
ter, of Zion; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lose 

and daughters Phyllis and Jean of 
Valley View, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams and daughter, Joan, of 
Boalsburg 

John Fleming son of former 
Judge and Mrs. M. Ward Fleming 

of East Linn street, Bellefonte and 
former local newspaperman wrote 
Philipsburg friends from the navy 
pler, Chicago, Iil.. that he has al- 
most finished with his detention 
period there and expects to be ship- 
ped to parts unknown some day this 

week. He said he didn't know where 
they'd send him, but has asked for 
active duty with a gun crew. “So 

far everything has been okay, and 
auapite the fact that I'm one of the 

older men In my outfit I'm enjoy- 
ing every minute of 11.” John wrote 

James R. Hughes served as 
toastmastier at the annual banquet 

held for the South Williamsport 

football team in the Community 

House In South Williamsport last 
Thursday night. More than 200 

guests including a number of mem- 
bers of the coaching staff at Penn 

State College attended the dinner. 
The principal speaker was Earl Ed- 
wards, end coach at Penn State 

South Williamsport had a success- 
ful season in 1941, winning six out 

of eight scheduled games. The team 

held four opposing teams scoreless 
while scoring against every team 

met during the season. 

~Former Centre County Register, 
John L. Wetzler of Milesburg, was 

guest of honor at a turkey dinner 
Sunday evening at the home of his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr and 

| Mrs. Hubert Rossman, on East Bis- 
ihop street. Other guests included 

{Jay Marybelle, Janice and Johnny 
| Rossman, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wet- 

of 

re- 

tt hyp 
ac 

wering a 

wo 

of persons, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry A. Rossman, Miss Alleen Ross- 
man and Sheldon Rossman, of Miles- 
|burg, and Johnny Eckenroth and 
Mrs. William Wagner, of Bellefonte, 
called at the home during the eve- 

ning to pay their respects to the 
{honor guest, 

~~Elmer Stiver, 27, of Martha Fur. 
nace, a visitor in Bellefonte yester- 
day, who was present at Metager's 
dam at Baileyville Sunday afternoon 
when Vernon A, Wetmore, 34 Pine 
Grove Mills, and Lewis R. Williams, 
10. of Warriors Mark R, D., lost their 
lives in a plunge through the thaw- 

Lewis went in voluntarily to save 
his brother. Wetmore went in to 
save the boys, Stiver said, and he, 
Stiver, went into the water and pul- 
led Prank Williams to safety. Stiver   
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Polly Anw*Bryvan, 16 months 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Bryan of North Penn street, is re- 

cuperating from an attack of the 

measles 

Flags, United States 

Flags, are now 
Barnes store on 

street The flags, of all 
types are manufactured by 

gest flag house in the world 

Richard Gill recently was trans- 
ferred from the Luckey, Ohlo, plant 
of the National Gypsum Company 

to the Bellefonte plant and is living 

at the Mrs. Robert Gehret home on 
East Bishop Mr. Gill is a 

chemist 

A regular meeting of the Belle 

fonte Womans Club will be held on 

Monday evening 

o'clock in the Presbyterian chaj 

Mr. Paul B High 
faculty will speak on “Education in 
a Changing World Special mus 
will be furnished by a male octet 

composed Cecil Walker 
Yeager Samuel Waite, Edgar 

Malcolm Wet James 
Sheckler Due to wa 

time economy individual notices will 

mailed, Member 

the Club 
ular meetings and 

for further no 

and Vic- 
at the 
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and 

the lar- 
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A dinner in honor 

wedding anniversary of } 

W. Albert Rhoads was 

night at their home on 

steel mong guest 

Barbara Levi of 

wiio was 

The best mar 

Deputy 

penitentiary. Those pre- 

Mr. and 

and daughter 

Levi, Miss Fran 

Clayre Rhoads, all « 

Miss Alice Shillings and Mr 
son of Mr. and Mrs 
of Coleville, were marrie 
16 

of the 
i Mu 

30d 
rT, 

the wa 

Kline East 
bridesmaid 

was C 

Warden 

street 

ceremony 

Rhoads, 
Rockview | 

were 

ds, now 

sent 

Kline 
M C 

1912 the 

Shillings’ parents in 

at Penn State College 

at that time being 
infirmary 

Building Work 
On School Ends 

(Continged from page one) 

her parents 
ft in charge of the 

however 

by the 

Lack of the flat 
fa not considered 

architects or builders, since it is be. 

lieved that second-hand plate can 
be secured and cut into the desirad 
shapes, if such action becomes nec- 

esr ArY 

Al a special meeting of the School 
Board, called Monday nieht for the 
awarding of bids for equipment and 

furniture for the new building, or- 
ders for approximately $44.000 in 
desks, seats, laboratory and class- 
room equipment were placed. Sales 
representatives present at the ses. 

sion believed there would be 

forseen delay delivery 

equipment 

shapes 

serious 

no un- 
in ¢ " in Of Lhe 

GIRL SCOUTS ORGANIZE 
HOME NURSING CLASSES 

Two classes in home nursing have 

been organized by Girl Scout troops 

in Bellefonte. There are 30 girls en- 
rolled in each class which will con- 
tinue for about 8 weeks 

Miss Theresa Shields will have 

charge of the class for older girls 
which meets on Monday and Thurs- 
day evenings 

The other class for 
will meet on Tuesday 

evenings with Miss 
as instructor 

The first meeting will be Monday 
evening at the “Little House” where 
two beds have been set up and the 
necessary equipment is gradually 

being provided by many generous 
donors 

young girls 
and Priday 

Pauline Houck 

Er —— eT —— 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner 

& Co, Inc, Flour Mill, Bellefonte 

Wheat $1.25 
{Oats . Ld 
{Buckwheat 

| 
“Thrift | showing United States’ rations  2ler and children, Patty and Jack, | 

the Thrift| for war and views of Lig ivi all of Bellefonte: Mr. and Mrs. Dean | 
| Wetzler of Milesburg; Mrs, Isabelle | 
Gagnon and daughter, Ruth, State | 
College, and Mrs. Leah Kessinger, | 
of Bellefonte. In addition a number | 

Wool Raising 
learn how to 
for yarn ana 

cloth. America’s newest, most profi 
i industry. Complete in- 
structions in detail, $1.00. Agricul 

Ld 

  

=; 

tr evenings 

ER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- 
ed Lo a 25-word advertiseinent In these 

This privilege can be used six Umes a year at different 
columns one time 

New 

Lost ang founa 

A apd ital 
vy 

the 

LOST 
pony 

black 
Mos 

white’ Shet 
nigint¥ Jan / 

somewhere vicinity of George 
Valley between Ppring © Mills %: 
Potters Mi Finder iane neti * 
Stanley Treaster It 8 i Opies 

id 

Ls 

WANTED Good milli 

per bushel 1 ! 
delivered at 

Clnwondaie 

WAN TED 
Kind A 

WANTED 
Hide Hig he 

Wi the eve 

Tressler, ( 

WANTED To 

Help Wanted 

WANTED 

WANTED 

peri 

WANTED — Coo) 
ahd abhor: 

fonte, Pa 

WANTED-Honest 
50 for odd 

iawn mn 
near own 

Oue preferring 
to high wages 

ahi 
i 

Lewiaburg Un 

obs 

and 

Articles tor Sale 

Mag oe 

Wolf 
FOR SALE . 

Inquire al 
Pa 

POR SALE A swivel vise, 47, inches 
with pipe jaws. Inquire atl Smith’ 

Garage, Pleasant Gap. Pa ; 

POR SALE-4930 Pontiac roadsis 
in good condition Insp KH: 

vey Dobson, Hecla Park, Pa 
vine) 

ted 

(Mi 
x5 

TIRES Rubber tires for baby bug. 

gies, bicycles and children’s wae- 

ona. Oardbrick Bros, opposite Big 
Spring, Bellefonte 3 

FOR SALE--Poultry equipment hot- 
bed sash, Skinner irrigating ou! 

fit. any or ali very chead Inquire 
of W. A Perree, Oak Hall, Pa x9 

BABY CARRIAGE USERS -. Rubber 
tires for baby buggies, bicycles and 

children's wagons Carbrick Bros 
opposite Big Spring. Bellefonte. x9 

FOR SBALE-—Farm lime at orice far. 
mers can afford to pay. Inquire of 

C. MM long, Howard R. D. 2. Phone 
Zion 1913 (Nittany) 

FOR SALE — Thirteen-inch Pape 
hammermill in excellent condition 

and priced right. James J. Markle 
Btate College, Pa. Phone 2935 

POR BALE--Timothy hay with: 
amount of clover. Also pure clover 

hay. All clean, good quality 
verted without rain. H. Frank Phil- 
lips, 15190 Blair Ave. Tyrone, Ps. 
Phone 456 £5 

Tae 

  

| FOR SALE— Hundreds of used tires 

all sizes from 15 to 26 inch rims 

Backed by written euarantee Omen 
until 9 o'clock Wallrun 

Auto Service, Snow B8hoe Intersec. 
tion. Phone 2422 2-11 

RTI CRT TINT pH he 

  

{| A 

For All Occasions, 

FLAGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Regular and Special Designs, 

EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE A FLAG 

| 

| 
5 

  

  

  HOMER P. BARNES | 
255 HIGH STREET —BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Representing the Largest Flag House in the World—Est. 1547. 

Ww. 

FOI 
gooa 

SALE-<A 1928 B 
running condit 

Gllbert smite 

Pa 

of 

on 

Mra 

POR 
xe 

BALE ( 
i980 coupe, i 

dition Dial 6304 

Gap, Pa 

nevroiet 

PARMERS Penns 
Centre Hall 

FOR 

60 

quire 
Mills, Pa 

SALE.-.60 
Rhode 

" 
¥ 

Business Opportunity 
FOR SALE-C & H grocery store 

and bulcher shop. located al Bout! 
Water street the C_ & H bill 
parior jocated on High street 

Pa. Inquire either 
business 

and 

fonte at 

of 

ery 

$1760. Terms cash 
rock Quarries, Bell 

FOR SALE--Tipton farm on Marsh 
Creek, on good road excellent 

stock and dairy farm. sprin 4 

Bottom land easy to mainiain, Mi 
James Sullivan, Groveland, N. Y Bb 

POR SALE--A T7-room brick house 
in State College two lots: Scar 

garage: good location and cor tiot 

Price reasonable. Also exira for 
sale. Inquire of Mrs. LI. B. Shuey 
625 Allen street, State Collezec 
Pa. x7 

POR SALE - The follow far 
Shaffer farm near Tylar:vill } 

ers farm near Avis, Pine Crosk Tw 
Daniel Barto farm, Watson Twp 
Lyvcomine. county; the Resdes farm 
Dunnstable Twp. and Dunk2ibsrger 
farm in Pine Creek Twp. Clinton 
county. These farms represent goo 
valve and are priced from $1300 (0 
85.200. Reasonable terms in some iv 
stances, and possession can be se. 
cored on short notice Inquire 
Bekert & Hager, Jersey Shore, Pa. x4 

jot 

N 

Farms For Rent 
  

POR RENT-—Cood farm, 85 acres. 

U.S. VICTORY | one and one-half miles southwe:t 
of Rebersburg. Inquire of Mrs W 
Hackenburg, Rebersburg. Pa 
  

Garage for Rent 
POR RENT-QOarage and storage lof! 

Inquire of Mrs. J. Will Conley. 268 
n street, Bellefonte. Phone 

= 
FOR RENT-Farm at Lamar of 181¢ 

acres. Running water Good build: 
ings. Inspected for milk. 80 i 
lime applied recently. H. L. 
enmiller, Mill Hall, Pa. 

Wanted to Rent 

  

  

WANTED--To ren: # farm of about | 
100 scres, with slectricity. 

Dox. 357, Bellefonte R, D, 2. 

Unnecessary 
ment by 

  

A MAI rtfrmentc 

RENT 

rR: 
Misce | GNEEOUS 

FORBMAN'S 
¢ 

WORK 

ETT 
: 

Announcements 

BAKE SALE-—-Ihe 
A bake sal 

A M 

that on Ped 
11 be added on 

aX, ang estate 

1942 
tax for 

i be turned 

Cove 

paying your 
enbArTass~ 

! personal taxes 
n or before above date. Your obed- 

i servant A. WW. Tressier, Tm 
Penna. Purnace, Pa xi 

ONLY $125 PER MONTH 

Four top burners with auto. 
matic lighting and insulated 
oven wilh hest control. 

CENTRAL PENNA. GAR. 00. 

Floor Show 
_ EVERY NIGHT - 
— AT —  


